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Canyonig, Kayak, Hiking, , Snorkel, Ridges, Via Ferrata,
Iniciation to Rock Climbing, Caves & personalized acivities.

Teaching & Courses.
www.xabiactiva.com

MORE INFO:

INITIATION TO ROCK CLIMBING COURSE + BED & BREAKFAST
*GENERAL:
-Flights are not included.
-pack just available from 15 th September to 1st June except Easter holidays
-we can offer also you the transfer only from Alicante or Valencia airport:
100€/trip (so if you are 1 is 100€ and if you share with a group of 8 is 12,5€/each)
-Minimum 2 people, maximum 8 people.
-Guides are English, French and Spanish speakers.
*ABOUT INITIATION TO ROCK CLIMBING COURSE:
Xabia Activa:
https://www.xabiactiva.com/en-que-hacemos
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/6bd940_b248c01c49a143d4ad190cba10c6e2b5.pdf
-DURATION: it will be during 3 morning sessions from aprox 9AM to 14 PM including the transfer from the bed
& breakfast to the climbing spot.
If the group agree you can swap one climbing session for a kayak trip just adding 15€/pp
-EQUIPMENT: collective equipment as helmets, ropes, gears belayers, quick draws, carabineers etc will be
provided for Xabia Activa during the session you just must bring hiking and climbing shoes, coat, backpack and
some snack and water. In case you haven’t climbing shoes you can rent them (5€/session).
*ABOUT BED & BREAKFAST:
Casa Telegrafos
https://www.facebook.com/bedandbreakfastjavea/
-You can add extra nights just for 40€/night if there is availability.

-Includes a guided visit at the historical heritage centre town and museum.
http://www.xabia.org/ver/1550/Museo-Arqueol%C3%B3gico-y-Etnogr%C3%A1fico-Soler-Blasco.html
-Located just in the centre town, this cozy hostel offers to you every morning a traditional Mediterranean
breakfast.
MORE OPTIONS:
-If you stay more nights and you want to do more activities as coasteering, canyoning, caving, hiking, cycling,
kayaking, snorkeling, ridges, via ferrate… ask us and we organize it. Look for prices at:
https://www.xabiactiva.com/prices
-If at the end of the course or activities you want to be relax and back new we can offer you decontracting
massage and osteopathy just for 40€/pp

Raúl Ibáñez Ros
Sports Techician
+34 96 579 4562/ 639 26 23 23
xabiactiva@gmail.com

